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Abstract Seasonal reproduction in some Arctic Laminariales coincides with increased UV-B radiation due to
stratospheric ozone depletion and relatively high water
temperatures during polar spring. To find out the capacity to
cope with different spectral irradiance, the kinetics of
photosynthetic recovery was investigated in zoospores of
four Arctic species of the order Laminariales, the kelps
Saccorhiza dermatodea, Alaria esculenta, Laminaria digitata, and Laminaria saccharina. The physiology of light
harvesting, changes in photosynthetic efficiency and
kinetics of photosynthetic recovery were measured by in
vivo fluorescence changes of Photosystem II (PSII). Saturation irradiance of freshly released spores showed minimal
Ik values (photon fluence rate where initial slope intersects
horizontal asymptote of the curve) values ranging from 13
to 18 lmol photons m)2 s)1 among species collected at
different depths, confirming that spores are low-light
adapted. Exposure to different radiation spectra consisting
of photosynthetically active radiation (PAR; 400–700 nm),
PAR+UV-A radiation (UV-A; 320–400 nm), and PAR+
UV-A+UV-B radiation (UV-B; 280–320 nm) showed that
the cumulative effects of increasing PAR fluence and the
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additional effect of UV-A and UV-B radiations on photoinhibition of photosynthesis are species specific. After
long exposures, Laminaria saccharina was more sensitive
to the different light treatments than the other three species
investigated. Kinetics of recovery in zoospores showed a
fast phase in S. dermatodea, which indicates a reduction of
the photoprotective process while a slow phase in L. saccharina indicates recovery from severe photodamage. This
first attempt to study photoinhibition and kinetics of
recovery in zoospores showed that zoospores are the stage
in the life history of seaweeds most susceptible to light
stress and that ultraviolet radiation (UVR) effectively
delays photosynthetic recovery. The viability of spores is
important on the recruitment of the gametophytic and
sporophytic life stages. The impact of UVR on the zoospores is related to the vertical depth distribution of the large
sporophytes in the field.
Keywords Alaria esculenta Æ Kinetics Æ Laminaria
digitata Æ Laminaria saccharina Æ Optimum quantum
yield Æ P-I curve Æ Photosynthetic recovery Æ Saccorhiza
dermatodea
Abbreviations
PAR

photosynthetically active radiation
(=P)
UV-A
ultraviolet-A
UV-B
ultraviolet-B
PAR+UV-A
(=PA)
PAR+UV-A+UV-B (=PAB)
Ik
saturating irradiance
a
photosynthetic efficiency
rETRmax
maximum relative electron transport
rate
PSII
Photosystem II
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Fv/Fm
P–I curve
tan h
PFR
CPDs
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maximum potential quantum yield of
PSII
photosynthesis-irradiance curve
hyperbolic tangent
photon flux rate
cyclobutane-pyrimidine dimers

Introduction
Supply of spores and habitat availability are important resources in maintaining kelp communities in coastal marine
environments. Once propagules are released into the water,
a plume of spore cloud may drift downstream (Deysher and
Norton 1982) and can be displaced laterally by currents and
progressively diluted by turbulent mixing (Norton 1992).
Zoospores can, therefore, be suspended within the euphotic
layer of the water column for a period of time. Settling
spores on substrate at great depths or under algal canopies
experience a low-light microenvironment suitable for germination and growth. However, sinking velocity of spores
is dependent on size, such that a 55 lm non-motile carpospore of the florideophyte red alga Cryptopleura violacea (J. G. Ag.) Kylin released from a 6 cm tall
gametophyte would take 10 min to reach the substrate
(Coon et al. 1972), while a 156 lm non-motile zygote of
a fucoid brown alga Sargassum muticum (Yendo) Fensholt
released from 1 m above the substrate would take
19–24 min (Norton and Fetter 1981). For kelp zoospores
that are only 3–5 lm in size, the viscosity of seawater will
dominate and limit their swimming ability (Purcell 1977).
The speed of flagellated cells of this size is approximately
120 lm s)1 (Kessler 1985). This means a travel time of
about 2 h for a distance of 1 m. Therefore, during the
transitory planktonic phase, kelp zoospores can be exposed
to environmental stress in particular high photon fluence
rates and ultraviolet radiation (UVR) within the upper
euphotic zone.
The potential for acclimation of the photosynthetic
apparatus to changing radiation conditions is an important
pre-requisite for the ecological success of algae. Further
studies on this aspect, especially on the early life stages of
macroalgae, should be carried out. For example, effect of
UVR on the photosynthesis of reproductive cells has been
studied only in few species of Laminariales (Dring et al.
1996; Wiencke et al. 2000; Roleda et al. 2005) and Ulvales
(Cordi et al. 2001). Among the three Laminaria species in
Helgoland, photoinhibition of zoospore photosynthesis to
different light treatments, consisting of the whole light
spectrum and excluding UV-B or UV-B+UV-A, and the
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capacity of recovery of their photosynthetic efficiencies
was found to be related to the depth distribution of adult
sporophytes (Roleda et al. 2005). Exposure to unnaturally
high UVR fluence showed no full recovery in the photosynthetic capacities of gametophytes of the same species
(Dring et al. 1996). In Arctic Laminaria digitata (Huds.)
Lamour., photosynthesis of zoospores was significantly
depressed under the whole light spectrum compared to the
sporophytes (Wiencke et al. 2000).
Most data on the seaweed photosynthesis have been
obtained from studies on their macroscopic developmental
stages. Under strong light, Photosystem II (PSII) is inactivated and this phenomenon is called photoinhibition.
Inactivation of oxygen-evolving complex is induced by
blue light as well as UV light while red light inactivates the
photochemical reaction center (Ohnishi et al. 2005).
Photoprotection by increasing thermal energy dissipation
controlled by carotenoids enables the seaweeds to recover
rapidly after the offset of the stressful condition, formerly called dynamic photoinhibition (Osmond 1994).
Photo-oxidative damage impairs the function of PSII.
Photodamage is controlled by the steady-state oxidationreduction level of the primary quinone acceptor (QA).
Since the reduction state of QA linearly increases with
irradiance, the probability of photodamage increases under
strong light (Melis 1999). While light damages PSII directly, oxidative stress during photosynthesis has been
demonstrated to suppress the de novo synthesis of proteins,
in particular, the D1 protein, which is required for the
repair of PSII (Nishiyama et al. 2004, 2005). Photodamage
or chronic photoinhibition mainly occurs in seaweeds
growing in the lower sublittoral zone when exposed to high
irradiances (Hanelt 1998). These species have a lower
ability to down regulate photosynthesis through photoprotection or photoregulation processes (Hanelt et al. 2003).
UV-B radiation has more direct effects on the photosynthetic apparatus. Its absorption by aromatic and sulfhydrylcontaining biomolecules causes direct molecular damage
(Vass 1997). Part of the D1/D2 heterodimer; the major
structural complex within PSII are degraded (Richter et al.
1990), while absorption by DNA causes lesions primarily the
formation of cyclobutane-pyrimidine dimers (CPDs)
(Roleda et al. 2004, 2005). UV-A radiation, on the other hand,
was found to be damaging for PSII by decreasing the electron
flow from reaction centers to plastoquinone (Grzymski et al.
2001) affecting electron transport both at the water oxidizing
complex and the binding site of the QB quinone electron
acceptor (Turcsányi and Vass 2002). UV and blue light were
also found to inactivate the oxygen-evolving complex of the
PSII (Ohnishi et al. 2005). So we have good arguments that
UV radiation impinging on the unicellular spores of seaweeds
will increase their susceptibility to photodamage and affect
the kinetics of recovery process after photoinhibition.
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Kinetics of recovery in photosynthetic efficiency after
high light stress has been reported in gametophytes, young
and old sporophytes of Laminaria saccharina (L.) Lamour.
(Hanelt et al. 1997) and other Arctic marine algae (Hanelt
1998). To our knowledge, no study has been carried out on
the kinetic of photosynthetic recovery in kelp zoospores.
This study is aimed to investigate the impact of exposure to
different spectral irradiances on the photosynthetic efficiency of zoospores after variable residence times of
zoospores within the light saturating euphotic layer of the
water column. This is simulated here by various exposure
times to different spectral composition and subsequent
exposure to dim white light comparable to the conditions on
the sea bottom or under algal canopies. It is hypothesized
that the degree of photoinhibition and recovery of photosynthesis after exposure to PAR and UVR of the Laminariales investigated is related to the upper depth distribution
limit of the sporophytes. The results of the present study are
of interest to estimate possible effects under a scenario of
enhanced UV-B radiation due to stratospheric ozone
depletion (Gathen et al. 1995; Stähelin et al. 2001), as biologically significant UV-B radiation (1% UV-B) still penetrates depths of 4–7 m depending on cloud cover and water
turbidity in Spitsbergen (Wiencke et al. 2006).

Materials and method
Algal Material
Fertile sporophytes of Saccorhiza dermatodea (Pyl.) J. Ag.,
Alaria esculenta (L.) Grev., Laminaria digitata and L.
saccharina were collected between May and June 2004 by
SCUBA divers in Kongsfjorden at Prins Heinrichøya or
Blomstrandhalvøya close to Ny Ålesund (Spitsbergen,
7855¢ N, 1156¢ E). Blades with sori were excised from
five different individuals per species (representing the five
replicates), cleaned of epiphytes, blotted with tissue paper
and kept in darkness in a moist chamber at 0C overnight to
maximum of 2 days. To induce rapid release of zoospores,
sori were immersed in 5–10 ml filtered (0.2 lm pore size)
seawater at – 15C and exposed to natural light close to a
window (Wiencke et al. 2006). The initial zoospore density
was counted by use of a Neubauer chamber (Brand, Germany). Stock suspensions were diluted with filtered seawater to give spore densities between 4 · 105–5 · 105
spores ml)1 among the five replicates.
Irradiation treatments
Photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) was provided by
white fluorescent tubes (Osram, L65 Watt/25S, Munich,
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Germany). UVR was generated by UVA-340 fluorescent
tubes (Q-Panel, Cleveland,OH, USA), emitting a spectrum
similar to solar radiation in the range 295–340 nm. Cell
culture dishes (35 mm · 10 mm Corning, Corning Inc.,
NY, USA) were covered with one of the following filters to
cut off different wavelength ranges from the spectrum
emitted by the fluorescent tubes: Ultraphan transparent
(Digefra GmbH, Germany); Folanorm (Folex GmbH,
Germany) or Ultraphan URUV farblos corresponding to
the PAR+UV-A+UV-B (PAB), PAR+UV-A (PA), and
PAR (P) treatments, respectively. The spectral properties
of the foils used are published elsewhere (Bischof et al.
2002). UVR was measured using a cosine sensor connected
to a UV–VIS Spectrometer (Marcel Kruse, Bremerhaven,
Germany) below the cut-off filters at 5.65 W m)2 UV-A
and 0.47 W m)2 UV-B. PAR was measured using a cosine
quantum sensor attached to a LI-COR data logger
(LI-1000, LI-COR Biosciences, Lincoln, Nebraska, USA)
to be 21.8 lmol photons m)2 s)1 (~4.69 W m)2).
Chlorophyll fluorescence measurements
Photosynthetic efficiency was measured as variable fluorescence of PSII determined using a Water Pulse Amplitude Modulation fluorometer (Water-PAM) connected to a
PC with WinControl software (Heinz Walz GmbH, Effeltrich, Germany). Immediately after adjustment of spore
density (not exceeding 1 h after spore release), the spore
suspension was filled into 5 ml Quartz cuvettes and the
maximum quantum yield (Fv/Fm) was measured at time
zero (n = 5) as described by Hanelt (1998) and designated
as control. After 3 min dark incubation, Fo was measured
with red measuring light pulse (~0.3 lmol photon m)2 s)1,
650 nm), and Fm was determined with a 600 ms completely saturating white light pulse (~275 lmol photon
m)2 s)1). Photosynthesis (in terms of relative electron
transport rate, rETR = PFR · DF/Fm’) versus irradiance
curves (P–I curve) was also measured in the time zero
control (n = 3, chosen at random from the five replicates)
as described by Bischof et al. (1998). The hyperbolic tangent model of Jassby and Platt (1976) was used to estimate
P–I curve parameters described as:
rETR ¼ rETRmax tan hðaIPAR rETR1
max Þ
where rETRmax is the maximum relative electron transport
rate, tan h is the hyperbolic tangent function, a is the
electron transport efficiency and I is the photon fluence rate
of PAR. The saturation irradiance for electron transport (Ik)
was calculated as the light intensity at which the initial
slope of the curve (a) intercepts the horizontal asymptote
(rETRmax). The saturating photosynthetic photon flux
density (PPDF) value at which photosynthesis is at 95% of
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the maximum value (I0.95) is directly proportional to Ik and
can be derived using the equation I0.95 = tan h)1 (0.95) Ik
(Chalker et al. 1983). Curve fit was calculated with the
Solver Module of MS-Excel using the least squares method
comparing differences between measured and calculated
data.
Controls measured at time zero were filled into corresponding culture dishes. To evaluate the effect of different
radiation treatments and exposure times, 5 ml of fresh
spore suspension were filled into each 35 mm · 10 mm
cell culture dish and exposed to the three radiation conditions in a series of time treatments (1, 4, and 8 h; n = 5 per
treatment combination) at 7 – 1C. After treatments, Fv/
Fm was determined and the spore suspension was returned
to the same culture dish and cultivated under dim white
light (8 – 2 lmol photons m)2 s)1) at the same temperature for recovery. Time zero control was also maintained at
the same condition. Measurements of photosynthetic
recovery in time-series were made after 2, 4, 8, 24, and
48 h in dim white light condition. To eliminate a possible
handling effect due to repeated measurements, Fv/Fm was
also measured in time zero control at time-series in synchrony with recovery of treated samples, and now designated as disturbed control. Another set of controls in
parallel to each replicate was separately prepared and
cultured immediately in dim white light after release designated as undisturbed control. Photosynthetic efficiency of
undisturbed controls was measured at the end of the
recovery period (48 h) of the experiment. Settled and
germinating spores were slowly resuspended by sucking
and jetting the medium against the bottom of the culture
dish using Eppendorf pipettes. Time-series recovery in
optimum quantum yield of zoospores after exposure to
different spectral irradiance was expressed as percent
recovery of disturbed control as:
RectF v=F m ¼ 100  ðCFt v=F m ðCFt v=F m  TFt v=F m ÞÞ=CFt v=F m
where TFv/Fm is the optimum quantum yield of treated
sample after recovery at time t (2, 4, 8, 24, and 48 h) and
CFv/Fm is the corresponding optimum quantum yield of
control at time t.
Statistical analysis
Data were tested for homogeneity (Levene Statistics) and
normality (Kolmogorov–Smirnov test) of variance. Corresponding transformations (square roots) were made to
heteroskedastic and non-normal data. Photosynthetic response to varying irradiance, exposure time and interaction
effect were tested using multiple analyses of variance
(MANOVA, P < 0.05). Time series measurements on
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the kinetics of photosynthetic recovery were subjected to
repeated measures analysis of variance (RMANOVA,
P < 0.05) to determine the effect of pre-exposure irradiance treatments of P, PA, and PAB separately among
different exposure times. All analyses were followed by
Duncan’s multiple range test (DMRT, P = 0.05). Statistical analyses were made using SPSS program (SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA).

Results
The Ik values of zoospores of all studied species were very
low. Highest saturating irradiance (Ik) was measured in
zoospores of the shallow water species Saccorhiza dermatodea at 17.9 lmol photon m)2 s)1 (Fig. 1; Table 1).
Lower Ik values were measured in the upper sublittoral
species Alaria esculenta at 16.2 lmol photon m)2 s)1 and
the mid sublittoral Laminaria digitata at 15.4 lmol photon
m)2 s)1 and lowest in the mid- to lower-sublittoral species
L. saccharina at 12.6 lmol photon m)2 s)1. The maximum
relative electron transport rate (rETRmax) was highest in
S. dermatodea and in a lower, similar range in the other
species studied. In L. saccharina photoinhibition was
observed at photon fluence rate above 80 lmol photon
m)2 s)1, but not in other species. The values of alpha were
similar in all species and varied between 0.082 and 0.137
(Table 1).
Maximal quantum yield of the PSII (Fv/Fm) in the time
zero control was highest in S. dermatodea (0.550 – 0.05),
but not significantly different between L. digitata
(0.440 – 0.04), L. saccharina (0.439 – 0.04) and
A. esculenta (0.432 – 0.04). Time-series measurements
of the disturbed controls exhibited no significant handling
effect on the photosynthetic efficiency of zoospores
(Table 2). Comparison between disturbed and undisturbed
control after 48 h showed no significant variation in
S. dermatodea, A. esculenta and L. digitata. Significantly
higher Fv/Fm was, however, observed in disturbed compared to undisturbed control in L. saccharina (T-test,
P < 0.001).
Exposure to increasing time of PAR significantly
reduced optimum quantum yield (Fv/Fm) of all species
investigated (Fig. 2). After 1 h exposure to PAR, photosynthetic efficiencies of both S. dermatodea and A. esculenta was least affected compared to L. digitata and
L. saccharina. Increasing exposure time to PAR had a low
additional effect on the Fv/Fm of S. dermatodea while
L. saccharina was most sensitive to increasing fluence of
PAR. A sharp decline in the Fv/Fm was observed in
A. esculenta compared to L. digitata (Fig. 2). Light
supplemented with UV-A radiation significantly decreased
photosynthetic efficiency by 7%–96% in all species
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Table 1 Photosynthesis-irradiance curve parameters estimated using
the hyperbolic tangent equation of Jassby and Platt 1976 and Chacker
et al. 1983
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Ik=15
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(d) 2.8
Rel. ETR

I0.95 (lmol
ETRmax Alpha
Ik (lmol
photon m)2 s)1) photon m)2 s)1)

S. dermatodea
A. esculenta
L. digitata
L. saccharina

17.9
16.2
15.4
12.6

33.0
29.3
27.5
23.8

2.45
1.57
1.25
1.44

0.137
0.097
0.082
0.115

Ik is the light intensity at which the initial slope of the curve (a)
intercepts the horizontal asymptote, the maximum relative electron
transport rate (rETRmax). I0.95 is the saturating photosynthetic photon
flux density (PPDF) value at which photosynthesis is at 95% of the
maximum value [I0.95 = tan h)1 (0.95) Ik]

(b) 2.8
2.4
2.0
1.6
1.2
0.8
0.4
0.0

Species

2.4
2.0
1.6
1.2
0.8
0.4
0.0

Ik=13
0

20

-2

-1

Photon Fluence Rate (µmol photon m s )
Fig. 1 Photosynthetic performance (P-I curve) of zoospores from (a)
Saccorhiza dermatodea (b) Alaria esculenta (c) Laminaria digitata
and (d) Laminaria saccharina (n = 3) immediately after release from
the sori. PFR is the respective photon fluence rate of actinic white
light and rETR is the relative electron transport rate, an index of light
harvesting and subsequent charge separation in PS II and PS I
initiating electron transport and production of NADPH and ATP.
Saturating irradiance (Ik) is estimated as the point at which the initial
slope crosses maximum photosynthesis (rETRmax) using the hyperbolic tangent model of Jassby and Platt 1976

studied. The additional effect of UV-B radiation (PAB
treatment) was only observed after 1 h exposure in
S. dermatodea and A. esculenta. Under longer exposure
time, no significant difference was observed between PA
and PAB treatments (Fig. 2a, b). Conversely, in L. digitata
and L. saccharina, no significant difference was observed
between PA and PAB treatments after 1 h exposure but
significant additional effect of UV-B was observed at

longer exposure time (Fig. 2c, d). Multiple analyses of
variance (MANOVA, P < 0.001) demonstrated significant
effects of irradiance and exposure time in all species
investigated (Table 3). Duncan’s multiple range test
(DMRT, P = 0.05) showed significantly higher reduction
in photosynthetic efficiencies of zoospores exposed to the
whole light spectrum compared to light without UV-B
radiation and to PAR alone (PAB > PA > P) among
S. dermatodea, A. esculenta, and L. saccharina. In
L. digitata, reduction in optimum quantum yield of
zoospores exposed to light treatments supplemented with
UV-A alone or UV-A+UV-B was not significantly different (PAB = PA > P). Fluence as a function of different
exposure times, exhibits a significantly different effect on
Fv/Fm in S. dermatodea, A. esculenta, L. saccharina
(8 h > 4 h > 1 h), and L. digitata (8 h = 4 h > 1 h).
The kinetics of photosynthetic recovery in zoospores
was observed to be different between species, spectral
treatments and exposure times (Fig. 3). In general, photosynthetic recovery in S. dermatodea was faster under all
light treatments and exposure times compared to the three
other species investigated. Regardless of exposure time,
recovery after exposure to PAR (=P) alone was already
91%–96% after 2 h and complete recovery was already
observed after 4 h. Recovery in zoospores exposed to light
supplemented with UV-A (=PA) was lower but not significantly different compared to P treatment at 1 h exposure. Photosynthetic recovery of spores pre-exposed for 4
or 8 h to PA was delayed by 6%–10% during the first 2 h,
respectively. A minimum of 8 h post-cultivation in dim
white light was required for complete recovery of their
photosynthetic efficiency. In light supplemented with
UV-A and UV-B (=PAB), recovery was significantly different with P but not with PA. Pre-exposure for 4 to 8 h
PAB further delayed photosynthetic recovery. Complete
recovery of photosynthetic efficiency of PAB-treated samples was observed only after 24 h culture in dim white light.
Photosynthetic recovery after 2 h in A. esculenta preexposed to 1 h P treatment was 87% and complete recov-
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Disturbed controls are measured at time-series in synchrony with recovery time of treated samples. Undisturbed controls are parallel of each replicate separately prepared and cultured
immediately in dim white light (8 – 2 lmol photons m)2 s)1) after release and photosynthesis was measured after 48-h cultivation. *refers to significant and ns, not significant difference
between 48-h post-cultivation mean values (T-test, P < 0.05)

0.357* – 0.02
0.473 – 0.03
nd
0.391 – 0.03
0.417 – 0.02
0.436 – 0.02
0.419 – 0.01
0.439 – 0.04

0.446 – 0.02

0.453ns – 0.03
0.442 – 0.03
0.442 – 0.02
0.423 – 0.03
0.438 – 0.04
0.436 – 0.05
0.393 – 0.06
0.440 – 0.04

0.410 – 0.05

0.411ns – 0.04
0.454 – 0.03
nd
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0.468 – 0.05
0.379 – 0.05
0.432 – 0.04

0.470 – 0.03

0.529ns – 0.04
0.542 – 0.02
0.558 – 0.02
0.535 – 0.02
0.530 – 0.01
0.524 – 0.02
0.492 – 0.04
0.490 – 0.06
0.550 – 0.05

Saccorhiza
dermatodea
Alaria
esculenta
Laminaria
digitata
Laminaria
saccharina

2
0

Disturbed control measurements (h)

4

8

14

24

32
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Undisturbed
control (h)
48
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Species

Table 2 Mean optimum quantum yield (Fv/Fm) of untreated zoospores (control) in Saccorhiza dermatodea, Alaria esculenta, Laminaria digitata, and Laminaria saccharina immediately after
release and at different time-series intervals (nd = not determined)
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ery was observed only after 8 h in dim white light. This is
4 h more than the time required for S. dermatodea to fully
recover its photosynthesis. In samples exposed for 1 h to
UVR, photosynthetic recovery after 2 h was only 59% and
37% in PA and PAB, respectively. Complete recovery was,
however, observed after 48 h. Pre-exposure to 4 h of the
three radiation condition (P, PA, PAB) showed linear
increase in photosynthetic recovery within 2–8 h postcultivation. However, only partial recovery was observed
in zoospores exposed to P and lower Fv/Fm was also
measured in PA and PAB treatments.
In L. digitata, recovery of photosynthetic capacity after
1 h pre-exposure to the three radiation conditions was
slower relative to S. dermatodea and A. esculenta. Values
of photosynthetic efficiency comparable to the control were
achieved only after 24 h post-cultivation in low white light.
After 4 h pre-exposure treatments, photosynthetic recovery
was further decreased in all treatments. Exposure to 8 h P
and PA treatments did not show further decrease in optimum quantum yield suggesting acclimation (Fig. 3c).
Slightly higher photosynthetic recovery was observed in
8 h P- and PA- pre-exposed samples compared to 4 h
P- and PA- pre-exposed samples (Fig. 3c). However, preexposure to 8 h PAB was found to further delay kinetics of
photosynthetic recovery.
Photosynthesis of L. saccharina was most sensitive to
changes in spectral irradiance and fluence. After 1 h preexposure to P, photosynthetic efficiency recovered to
82% after 2 h. In the following measurements, there was
a gradual linear increase attaining full photosynthetic
recovery after 8 h. Pre-exposure to P for 4 and 8 h
resulted in a stronger photoinhibition and a steeper linear
increase in photosynthetic efficiency. No full recovery
was observed after 24 h post-culture in zoospores preexposed to 8 h PAR. Exposure to light supplemented
with UVR showed different trends in recovery kinetics
between exposure treatments. After 1 h pre-exposure to
PA and PAB, there was a steep linear increase in photosynthetic recovery between 2 h and 8 h post-cultivation. However, no further recovery was observed after
24 h post-cultivation. In 4-h PA and PAB pre-exposed
samples, a steep linear increase in photosynthetic efficiency was observed between 1 h and 24 h post-culture
but mean recovery was lower compared to zoospores
exposed only to 1 h pre-treatment. Zoospore exposed to
8 h PAB was only able to recover 31% of its photosynthetic capacity after 24 h post-cultivation.
Repeated measures analysis of variance (RMANOVA,
P < 0.01) showed significant effects of irradiance on the
kinetics of photosynthetic recovery of all species investigated. Duncan’s multiple range test (DMRT, P = 0.05)
demonstrates a faster recovery in spores pre-treated with
different fluence of PAR alone (Fig. 3). Supplement of
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Fig. 2 Mean optimum quantum
yield (Fv/Fm) of zoospores
during treatment to
photosynthetically active
radiation (PAR = P), PAR +
UV-A (PA), and PAR + UV-A
+ UV-B (PAB) at different
exposure times in (a)
Saccorhiza dermatodea (b)
Alaria esculenta (c) Laminaria
digitata and (d) Laminaria
saccharina. Vertical bars are
standard deviations (SD, n = 5).
Multiple analysis of variance
(MANOVA) is presented in
Table 3
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Table 3 Multiple analysis of variance (MANOVA) and significance
values for the main effects and interactions of light treatment (spectral
irradiance compose of P, PA, and PAB) and exposure time on
photosynthetic efficiency of zoospores in four species of Laminariales
from Spitsbergen (*significant; ns, not significant)
Species

Source of variation

S. dermatodea

Spectral irradiance
Exposure time (B)
A*B
Spectral irradiance
Exposure time (B)
A*B
Spectral irradiance
Exposure time (B
A*B
Spectral irradiance
Exposure time (B)
A*B

A. esculenta

L. digitata

L. saccharina

(A)

(A)

(A)

(A)

df

F-value

P-value

2
2
4
2
2
4
2
2
4
2
2
4

1028.4
56.1
1.1
211.0
80.2
11.1
72.4
21.0
1.3
80.7
114.5
5.0

< 0.001*
< 0.001*
0.392ns
< 0.001*
< 0.001*
< 0.001*
< 0.001*
< 0.001*
0.294ns
< 0.001*
< 0.001*
0.003*

UV-A radiation delayed photosynthetic recovery in all
species except in S. dermatodea zoospores pre-exposed to
1 h PA, where photosynthetic recovery is not significantly
different with P treatment. Exposure to light supplemented
with the whole UV spectrum (PAB) significantly delayed
photosynthetic recovery. Zoospores exposed to PAB had a
significantly lower recovery rate compared to P in all
species and exposure time and to PA in all species except
in 4 h-exposed A. esculenta and 1 h-exposed L. digitata
where no significant difference was observed between PA
and PAB treatments (Fig. 3).

1
4
Time (h)

8

Discussion
This study confirms that photosynthesis of kelp zoospores
is shade adapted and that UVR causes a much stronger
photoinhibition of photosynthesis compared to adult
sporophytes. Moreover, it is the first report on the kinetics
of photosynthetic recovery of kelp zoospores which is
dependent on spectral quality, exposure time and species,
and which reflects the depth distribution of the adult
sporophytes.
The Ik estimates derived from rETRmax as minimum
saturating incident irradiance (Io) points to the shade
adaptation of photosynthesis in kelp zoospores. The values
between 13 and 18 lmol photons m)2 s)1 are much lower
compared to cold temperate Laminaria species, which are
characterized by Ik values ranging from 20 to 40 lmol
photons m)2 s)1 (Roleda et al. 2005). Spores of subtropical
(warm temperate) kelp species showed even higher Ik
values ranging from 41 to 77 lmol photons m)2 s)1
(Amsler and Neushul 1991). The decreasing Ik from the
mid- to high-latitudes corresponds to the decreasing solar
irradiance from the equator to the polar region. A similar
relation has been demonstrated in adult macrothalli of
seaweeds from polar to tropical regions (Lüning 1990;
Wiencke et al. 1993; Weykam et al. 1996).
The photosynthesis-irradiance parameters determined
here reflect the depth distribution of the adult sporophytes.
The shallow water species S. dermatodea has rETRmax and
Ik values considerably above the values of the other three
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Fig. 3 Time-series recovery in
the mean optimum quantum
yield (Fv/Fm) of zoospores after
exposure to photosynthetically
active radiation (PAR = P), PAR
+ UV-A (PA), and PAR + UVA + UV-B (PAB) at different
exposure times (vertical
columns) in (a) Saccorhiza
dermatodea (b) Alaria esculenta
(c) Laminaria digitata and (d)
Laminaria saccharina
(horizontal columns) expressed
as percent recovery of disturbed
control. Controls were untreated
samples cultured at dim white
light (8 – 2 lmol photons m)2
s)1). Vertical bars are standard
deviations (SD, n = 5). Repeated
measures analysis of variance
(RMANOVA, P < 0.01)
showed significant difference
between treatments. Letters on
graph show result of Duncan’s
multiple range test (DMRT,
P = 0.05); different letters refer
to significant difference
between treatments
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species from deeper waters. The strongest shade adaptation
is present in the mid- to lower-sublittoral species L. saccharina. This species is characterized by a very low Ik
value and is the only species photoinhibited at actinic light
levels ‡68 lmol photons m)2 s)1. A similar trend was
observed in the P–I curve parameters among zoospores of
Helgolandic Laminaria species (Roleda et al. 2005) and in
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adult macrothalli of numerous species (Lüning 1990;
Weykam et al. 1996).
Depression in maximum quantum yield (Fv/Fm) of PSII
was lower in Saccorhiza dermatodea and Alaria esculenta
compared to the two Laminaria species. Reduction of
photosynthetic capacity and quantum efficiency in plants
exposed to high fluence rates of PAR is a protective
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strategy to dissipate excess energy absorbed by the PSII as
heat to avoid photodamage. This photoprotection process,
also known as dynamic photoinhibition, is regulated to
dissipate excessive radiation (Osmond 1994). This process
may also be modulated by an increase in the zeaxanthin
content of the PSII antenna (Adams and Demming-Adams
1992) and/or by increasing the amount of inactive PSII
centers thereby protecting the photosynthetically active
centers (Öquist and Chow 1992). In contrast, impairment of
PSII reaction center D1 protein, the major target of oxidative damage in PSII (Aro et al. 1993) induces photoinactivation. This occurs in seaweeds or propagules of
seaweeds growing in the lower sublittoral zone when
exposed to high irradiances. These specimens have a lower
ability to down regulate photosynthesis through photoprotection (Franklin et al. 2003). After photoinhibition,
recovery of photosynthesis often requires dim white light
conditions (Hanelt et al. 1992). If low-light adaptation is
the general feature of brown algal zoospores, as presented
here, excessive light may exert a significant effect on their
survival in the water column.
UVR exerts an additional stress on the photosynthetic
apparatus of zoospores. Although the measurable effects of
both PAR and UVR in the reduction of photosynthetic
efficiency are similar, the mechanisms behind PAR- and
UVR-induced inhibition of photosynthesis are different
(Hanelt et al. 2003). UV radiation depresses photosynthetic
performance by damaging the oxidizing site and reaction
center of PSII (Franklin et al. 2003; Turcsányi and Vass
2002; Grzymski et al. 2001). Both UV and visible light
was, however, found to induce photoinhibition when
Manganese (Mn) ion is released into the thylakoid lumen.
Mn-depleted oxygen-evolving complex induces oxidative
damage to the PSII reaction center because P-680+ cannot
be reduced normally (Hakala et al. 2005). Other more direct impacts of UVR on photosynthesis includes its
absorption by aromatic and sulfhydryl-containing biomolecules causing direct molecular damage (Vass 1997) and,
by proteins and DNA forming cyclobutane-pyrimidine dimers (CPDs, Setlow 1974). Efficient DNA damage repair
and recovery of PSII damage contributed to higher germination success in spores of the upper sublittoral L. digitata compared to the lower sublittoral L. hyperborea from
Helgoland (Roleda et al. 2005). In S. dermatodea, an increase in number and size of phlorotannin-containing
physodes was observed after UV exposure which contributed protection against cellular damage, which enhanced
germination rate (Wiencke et al. 2004).
The difference in the recovery of photosynthetic
capacity after photoprotection and photodamage has been
defined within a time frame vaguely described as ‘within
several minutes’ and ‘several hours’, respectively (Franklin
et al. 2003; Hanelt et al. 2003). This definition is dependent
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on chlorophyll antenna size and number of chloroplast in
different life stages of macroalgae. In unicellular chlorophytes Dunaliella salina Teod., cells with larger Chl antenna was found to incur significantly higher rate of
photodamage (Baroli and Melis 1998). Zoospores with
only one chloroplast per cell (Henry and Cole 1982) are
more susceptible to photodamage compared to multi-cellular life history stages. Incident UV-B radiation can easily
penetrate through the thin plasmalemma of zoospores
damaging the chloroplast. Intracellular self-shading in
macroalgal thalli and the nonuniformly shaped and
unevenly spaced cells cause multiple scattering (Grzymski
et al. 1997), which can attenuate up to 95% of the incident
UV-B radiation and yet transmit between 70% and 80% of
the visible radiation (Robberecht and Caldwell 1983). Thus
radiation is selectively filtered to effectively remove the
short UV wavelengths before reaching the chloroplasts.
With several variables to consider in our experimental
setup, we were constrained to measure photosynthetic
recovery only after 2 h post-cultivation in low white light
to avoid parallel measurements. Despite this limitation, we
suggest that reduction in photosynthetic efficiency in PARexposed S. dermatodea zoospores is due to photoprotection
while in PAR-exposed L. saccharina is due to photoinactivation. Zoospores of S. dermatodea were able to down
regulate photosynthesis through dynamic photoinhibition
while incomplete recovery in zoospores of L. saccharina
results from the longer time required for de novo synthesis
and replacement of damaged D1 protein in the thylakoid
membrane. Future studies on D1 protein and zeaxanthin
synthesis (Adams and Demming-Adams 1992; Andersson
et al. 1992; Bischof et al. 2002) are necessary to confirm
this hypothesis. Damage to reaction centers of PSII
affecting the water-oxidizing complex (Turcsányi and Vass
2002) might be responsible for the lower and delayed
photosynthetic recovery in UVR-exposed zoospores. The
life stage-dependent photodamage and synthesis of new D1
protein can be investigated using lincomycin, which
inhibits plastidial protein synthesis, to map plastid transcripts that are extensively and rapidly processed (Franklin
and Larkum 1997; Bergo et al. 2003; Yakandawala et al.
2003).
Based on the result of this laboratory study, spore viability and eventual successful recruitment is dependent on
the residence time of zoospores within the euphotic zone
where they might be exposed to excessive radiation. The
residence time in the euphotic zone is affected by several
variables such as the position of the spore producing tissue,
swimming speed and sedimentation rate, phototaxis and
hydrodynamic conditions. For example, Saccorhiza
polyschides (Lightfoot) Batters and Nereocystis species
release spores from the upper part of the thallus which is
close to the water surface, while Macrocystis C. Agardh
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and Alaria have their reproductive sporophylls situated
basally, just above the holdfast (Norton 1992). Negative
phototaxis in Saccorhiza polyschides may aid downward
settlement to low-light environment under the canopy of
adult kelp and undergrowths while positive phototaxis in
Ectocarpus Lyngbye may compensate for the low release
height resulting from the plant’s small stature to capture
required light for photosynthesis to allow sufficient net
production. On the other hand, sporophylls of Alaria
esculenta (L.) Grev. release more zoospores with water
motion compared to calm condition (Gordon and Brawley
2004). Fertile plant parts can also drift away, survive for a
long period and release propagules within the euphotic
zone. Excessive turbulence could not only hinder sedimentation of spores to the low-light microenvironment at
depths but could also diffuse gametophytes at distance
hindering settlement of opposite sex within reach that
could entail failure of sporophyte development (Norton
1992).
To estimate the ecological impact of enhanced UVR,
reproductive seasonality as well as diel periodicity in
zoospore release among different kelp species should be
considered. For example, formation of sporogenic tissue in
Laminariales have been reported to be either seasonal
(Roleda et al. 2005; Wiencke et al. 2006) or perennial
(Chapman 1984, Joska and Bolton 1987). Maximum spore
production and release in Ecklonia maxima (Osbeck) Papenf. occurs in spring and early summer (Joska and Bolton
1987). Winter reproduction in the lower sublittoral Laminaria hyperborea in Helgoland is thought to be a strategy
to avoid reproductive failure due to the relative sensitivity
of their zoospores to PAR and UVR (Roleda et al. 2005).
Spore release of Nereocystis luetkeana (Mertens) Postels
et Ruprecht at dawn is suggested to be a mechanism to
maximize photosynthetic potential of the spores (Amsler
and Neushul 1989).
Despite the higher UVR: PAR ratio applied in this
laboratory experiment, results obtained on kinetics of
photosynthetic recovery support the results on field germination experiments performed on S. dermatodea, A.
esculenta, and L. digitata. In these experiments, zoospores
were exposed to ambient solar radiation at different water
depth and cultivated in the laboratory at low-light condition, simulating low-light microenvironment upon settlement (Wiencke et al. 2006). In all species, germination
rates of zoospores exposed to PAR were similar at all
depths investigated. However, UV radiation affected germination rates in different ways, depending on the species
and the water depth. Zoospores of S. dermatodea germinated in all water depth while germination of zoospores of
A. esculenta was strongly inhibited in 0.5 m water depth.
The most susceptible species was L. digitata, whose
zoospores failed to germinate in 0.5 and 1.0 m-water
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depths. This pattern is at least partly based on the differential photosynthetic recovery of the zoospores after UV
exposure, shown in the present study. The degree of UV
exposure depends on several variables such as the weather
condition, the content of UV absorbing ozone in the
atmosphere and the optical properties of the water column.
Stratospheric ozone depletion is highest in spring, at the
same time the seawater is very clear (Hanelt et al. 2001).
So the risk to be exposed to the damaging UV radiation is
highest during this time of the year.
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